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nmiram

4:

ws fh I

Lot 25c

3

j Sold to at

'" rfr? W Wn rfil ill

5c
and 35c r

to go,
10c

at
15c and 25c

the
12 c to. 30c

to go,
5c and 10c

to go, 2

Silk
to go at, 3 ...
25c

-

sold
up to ...

Odd Lot
sold to

Odd Lot
sold up to

sold
up to 35c and 50c ....
Lot of sold
up to 50c
Lot of sold
up to 65c
Lot of
sold up to 50c
Lot of Bah Rah

sold at

7 9 1

i .

F

TOMORROW
I k. I;J KM Htieaa 101

tomorrow, I going give public Salem a
really treat; a treat have

(f

Jackets $2.00,

One odd of Purses at

Veiling yard
Ladies' Hand- -

kerchiefs t)C

Persian
Trimmings, yard

Em-

broidery yard
Torchon

Lace yards
Braid

yards
Children's Knit

Underwear

Hats,
S2,oddlot

Children's
Hats, $1.49

Girls' Hats
81.35

Kiddies Hats

Flowers,

Wreaths

Baby Caps

Hats 25c"....

Ja

5c

lot 5c

Soutach

Ladies'

Jitney Day
Ladies' Fur

nishings and Lace Dept.

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c
5c

5c

am of

in

Lot of Belts sold
to 35c, at
25c Ladies' Wash
Belts at
25c Ball Fringe ,

'to go at
35c Ladies' e

Gloves, pr.
25c Infants Cash- -

mere Hose, pair
Lot of Laces to go
at 3 yards
25c Children's
Fleece Drawers

Jitney Day
in the Millinery and
Muslin Undeiwear

8 c Sanitary
Napkins to go at....
10c Ladies' Silk
HoEe Supporters at
25c Corset Covers
to go at
10c Ladies' Dust
Caps to go at
10c Corset Clasp3
to go at
25c Baby's Rubber
Bibs to go at
25c Baby's Booties
to go at
20c Aprons to go
at, only
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s over twice
For to the

real that you never had and

Linen

Ladies

MONDAY,

c

one that you will never forget. Thousands of articles have been
placed in this Jitney Sale, that are worth ten times the priced asked,
but remember this; the prices only quoted in this ad are for Tuesday,
March 14th, tomorrow only. In order to have all lines go as far
as possible, I reserve the right to limit quanities to each customer,
but take my advice and be here early, as I don't expect it will last
the entire day. While some lines are heavier than others, although
all lines are liberally represented, some orignal selling prices run
up as high as $2.00 and over. Especially in the millinery Depart-
ment there'll be crowds, so come early. Open 9. a. m.

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

K J Day Day
3CK A

HIS

in Grocery Department 1 in Notion Department

5c can of Cove Oysters at

15c can. of Baking Powder at....

10c Jar of Peanut Butter 'at

10c Saner Fickels at the quart..

15c package of Mince Meat at

10c pkg. of Stove Polish at

50c Baby Caps at 5c

Children s up to $2.50 Jackets 5c

Jitney Day
in the Shoe

Department.
35c Infants' Soft Soles,

pink, blue and white, sizes
0 to 4, go at, pair

5c
15c Buck Shoe Dressing

to go at only

5c

i i

'

..

10c Polish at
the can

5c

Lot of will go

- '. '.I, iir'

at

6 pair 5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

Shinola

Laces

THE ORIGNAL JITNEY

l..'.n

Shoe

Shoe
only

Sc Any Where 5c
iitwf v mv : fU

A X MLl A A 111 lilts
Grocery Department

10c Set W. B. Teaspoons, 6 for 5c

10c Malloca Plate and Knife 5c

10c Pancake Turners 5c

10c 8-i- n. Dinner Plates 5c

10c 5-i- n. Bowls at 5c

10c Oat Meal Dishes 5c

4 Dozen Clothes Pins 5c

cl CHICAGO T

10c Tooth Brushes to go at, only....

12 c Skirt Braid to go at the
package

25c Foot Powder to go at, only

25c Liquid Tooth Dentifrice to go r
at DC

10c Toilet Soap to go at

10c Bene Hair Pins to go at

75c Girls' Tarns at

50c little Hats at 5c

n

be
nishings

Lot 15c Men's
Collars, at
2 for
10c Men's Handker-
chiefs to go at
10c Men's Canvas
Gloves at
Men's Collar But-
tons, 2 dozen
15c Initial Hand-
kerchiefs to go at ....

10c Men's Sox to
go at

be

Linen

5c

8 White Outing
Flannel, the yard ....
12 Flannelettes
to go at, yard
18c Lineue to go
at the yard
10c Dress Ginghams
to go at the yard ...
8 Huck Towels
go at, each
8 Toweling to
go at, the yard
10c and 12 1 2c Un-

bleached Muslin, yd
12 1 2c Curtain
Scrim to go at, yd

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

E. G. Seaman Lewis Bros. & Co. in Full Charge

I.

Jitney Jitney

5c

5c

5c

KEIEESSIBHIEl

5c
1 p& I

5ciri
5c j Jr L J

5c

Boys'

Jitney Day
in the Men's Fur

Department.

Representing

25c Men's Cloth
Hats at
Odd Lot of Small
size Vests

50c Boys Straw
Hats go at
Lot of Men's 25c
Neckwear
10c Mon's Ann .

Bands go at
15c and 25c Mon's

Garters at :

Jitney Day
in Ribbons, Silks
and Domestic Dept.

.'50 in. 35c Silk
Mull, 1 1 yard t ....
20 in. 25c China Silk

yard at
3li in. 25c Cotton
Serge, yard
3(i-i- 3!)c Scotch
Plaids, 4 yard

'36-ln- . 25c Sateens,
yard at

35c Flowered Moire
Ribbon, yard ....
8 Ribbon to go
at the yard
5c Ribbon to go at
2 yards

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c

:4

n

r 9
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0. A. R. OFFICIALS

FOR 1916

Meeting at Portland Harmon-

ious and Proceedings

Interesting

I'lii'tl.iinl, Or.. Mar. K!. What wa.
I'.ulk'.l t!u im.'st liai itKtnious and stii'ct'ss--
I'ul if all tlic Ort'ou state
(if tlii" I au;;liti'!-- (if the Aiiu'i'ii-a- l!i'V-- j

iiiution e.ithtl last ni'at at tlie Mendn
iiotcl aficr t)ie olertiun of cifiriu!. So1
hanmly liail tlu vear ami sol
unifuHl weri1 tlte t'ffun of all tho.se
that every v s nmiiinated
st in I with the exritioil of
Mrs. Frank K. t'leineitis; ulio is leain
the state, ami ilivlineil. .Mrs. l.a .Moine;
h ('lark, of Salem, is lier i.

The next animal slati" conferenee
will lie hehl in Salem.

A ureat. deal of yesterdav 's disriis-- l

r'nm ft'iitereii u on the women's bnild-- :

itij; At t'ne state university at Kimene,
the statue to mark the Oregon boun-
dary at the interstate bridge and upon
the oliservatiiin of Washington's birth-- j

day ia the nihlie si hools.
Two Gilts Are Made.

There was n slight differenee as to
how much money should be devoted to
the Oregon laadnuirk. The. motion that;
not less thin f (t.(KI0 be expended re--

eeived favor with the majority.
It was sunnested that such a Ji'il't'

Would seem extravagant, when no ip-- '
propria! ion had been made by the!
Iiiiufihters of the American Revolution
for the woman's liuildinj; at Knu'eneJ

"Better, by ta'r," suK'tcd one,i
!"would be the donitiiin of $."i,tl(ll) tOj
;eaih.'' Kfforts will be nitole to "nave
the statue dedicated iu June. Jso def-- i

inite conclusion was arrived at sii'e
ithat the commitlee would look into the
"statue iiuestion" and follow the ex

.ample of Seattle and obtain x statue
somewhat like Sacajewea, by Alice

oopi r, which cost $.",(1110.

asai decitled n:
I Except Apples.

really think that the Dreamt l.iuuliti'rs
of the American ouht In
niai'.k their side of the bridge with
something worthy of the yreat iion-eer- s

and their name," was a suyestion
that received threat applause.

It was decided to send a delegation
of to the st ite legislature to

k that Washington's liirtlidav

chaplain;

STATE

niiy
tluit

UMlt

try

Tiiliiine;

The

said

appeared
nioviiie;

fame

coulininj;

against

who

Knterpiise;

department

department will

THREE

"SPEAR HEAD"

AllOLDTIllE

FAVORITE

Most Popular Chew for

Third Century

PURE, FRUITY-SWEE- T

man who the
wholesome enjoyment satis-

faction of tobacco, especially if
juices

retained good
plugs other

generation Spear
held favor-

ite high-grad- e chewing tobacco.
unique distinction is

to wonderful quality
the mellowest,

tastiest chew the
Spear the

red Burley, made
into mellow-swe-

clean, sanitary factory.
You

Spear because it's part the
tobacco. ripe, Burley

keeps pleasing you as
on

Spear
chewing satisfying

possible
10c

Geary "Serioff
To Auction System

upon
mauiticeat driukini; fountain, and Northwest Crop,

Revolution

women

Could
Handled

National

Vniversitv of
Mar. changes

hp maintains will
trrowinir

outline,!
made a school as well as a le- - the students in industrial nniMcommer-holida-

snrvev here by jr. Oenrv,
The following reports were received oom'ploted nil investit;e- -

''; ",Vr"!,,"' V '!'' ','K'',I!!.S,: '" f tliV eifstern markets,
Alaltnomah. Mrs .lames N. Davis; d-- 4io f fruit miction advocates in'iretle, .Mrs. A. I, ;(MV York
:Y"; ';yi

.
,v,:,,s;",,,J .Vewis.

'
- r- -

fnit ,,,,,,, K(1,,, ,!,. , ,,;... ,. ,. h isvsti'in; siM'uiHi, then sliould In1 on

"' f,,r '"''""T,Kduard trails, Ornis-- i Seers' associationsv M. Ash; real ,launters, .lames conn- -

K. Weatherford ; eihu-a- ion, ,
At 'nrlonilH fruitMrs. (iilslrap; liquidation and on-- !

eor--
dow ul. Mrs. II. f Kendall; interna-S''".""''- who empet

and arliitration, ,'i"'" other in t inir prices tor
liain Kvans; welfare women nift '''nl ' nit to Jl. (Scary, tlii

Mrs. A .('. .Sdimitt; preserva l"'l"','ss ""f ,lf' biililin" down, fur
of Mrs. A. II. Hrevmau; lire presented, w offers nn l

conseratiou and riiucr atioa i'iC t he 'ul'ullv accent the lowest prices,
home, .Mrs. Kiluanl If. Russell; preser-- j 'I'' tlint the remedy lies in )!

of spots. O. li. nncliou system; tlitti Tniit prmvirt
loiiL'hliy; Wiisliiimtou statue, oreanie that asso.i"-I'- .

Ilcauinoiil; niayazuie, K. S. tious should ship eroos to be soM
children of the American lievolii-ln- t niictioti by directly ronnectod

lion. mjents; that the process would b- -
Tiie HM'i officers are; , one of bidding un.
Mrs. ( uniininii; Storey, presi- - An exainide of how the recioui""i'd- -

dent n ral; Mis. Isa ic l.ee I'allersoii. ed system iniulit worh was cited frm i

state rT"iil: Miss Ruth Krie pier. Xew Tliilliei
president; Hubert Kerris, f fn.it are shipped. the

secretary; l.a .Moine lark tic, ns Tor district eould be
corresponilinu secretary; TI cut fill clcnriiij; house shool
Klinii t'easurer; J. furnish iuforiniition to member nssocin- -

1,'oss. historian; i.jtions, should new markets,
auditor; dames K. Weatherford, shouhl snreiid out distiilnilioe.
'on-ulli- a registrar: Dr.
i'lirnham, Jlrs.

:i mil ut
.1. I!,

roiiont.

Ik n state re;
Wa'lhi.e Mc

rut, Mi
Jloiitomeiy, lionoraiy slate

1 fe.fe4f4f44f4fi p - - -e t-- n T T i

NEWS

I.nkc l.nnlt'r: 'cif. ,1. A hjJjuhI
itml .Icrl'y AImtm, .h iiimi , ut Imvc
lnTii uinti'iinfi df i

(icftr "w this county, were in
liist Suinlny. it-- it nl tin' mihw

Its iM'Mily i.h in h ;t t '!iit cf the
find the (N cft-v- it hiis hvi n nt

iiim' time tlii1-

inlies, r.ut it .liii't.'d l.iully.
iiy tln'ir l p ,M'"t tlirtuijjh

in n!i tlmt utis n

vi'iy it'iit. I'nr mm 'i''.V

wtTi' iililc tu cniiccrniiii In'

Itiinds

in the

Jlnrv Kriuce

Silver

tlirir IiimhIh

uintfr

vinli'i
piml

sniiill
h'iirn (itlici'

CllSt t't' tllt'll), Ull'V
nil kmn; tlitniiti tlit uinti'i in
liiijn'. 'I'lii'si' ini'ii Siiy tin1 ;;i;im'H

' in nt nut it iiro st:i it in
to tirow, ami that tl
the there will no
tiling to speak of.

and

lie It in li )Z

t auii'Unt to aiiv-

Ti'iiillcton in the
Three Mile section say an unusual phe-

nomenon in the sky last nirjit.
clouds formed a laie flue;, with six

stripes and seven dark ones. In
the nortliukest comer of stripe for-

mation there were inniinieralde
The "f:i)" ran and south, and
was located in the east heavens. Jlrs.
Mlas Kviins, who resides on Three Mile
creek, the "flng" plainly
marked and was one of the most iinpics- -

flive .spectacles she ever witnessed. She
faid the fla to flutter with
the of the but remained
in the form fur some

Kluniatli Falls Iternbl: "As n

of muzlinn cattle nnd
horses, ami shootiue; or poisoning coy-

otes as much lis possible, the epi-- i

ilemie in the Illy section is apparently
over. Incidentally there has been oiieli

a warfare canied on coyotes in'
that district that they are pract
extinct there." so says Clarence .Mots

cheiiliio hcr. has been associated
the Kovoriinicnt hunters iu the

work

Otee-o- Oitv Twenty-si-

mope machines will be installed in tho
1,'iirnient el' the Oicjoin t'ityi
woolen nulls .Monday, accorilini; t'1

H. Y. Tschiryi. This nieaas
that the output of this
In; increased one third, n uking iu all

:

The a

cf a

RICH,

The chews gets by far
most

out he
chews ;ti; tobacco. The rich
of the leaf are in

better than in any form.
For more than a

Head has first place as the
plug

This due solely
the and flavor of

Spear Head richest,
in whole world.

Head is choicest of all
hand-stemm- and

plugs in a perfectly
most

can't chew the flavor out of
Head, a of

That rich, red
taste on long
as you keep chewing.

Chew Head and you'll be
the purc:t and most

tobacco that it's to make, fn
cuts, wrapped in wax paper.

;! Gives a
Fruit

nuton h:is

Bo Better If There Woro
Central Clearing

Houses.

Oregon, Eugene, Ore.,
l.'l. Two in markctim?

methc ils, which ninkn
fruit in the nortliwest morn

l,l tu'ofitable. have iust been for
holiday,

Arthur
1m

Ts under
,5,

r.dward Heals; inn,

nrtii.-- t.

A. Heals; old Mrs. f" ,"' :Kn
Mrs.

pilriotic
otto of are

airenls.

lional peace Mrs. subniil
A.

children, 1S

lion the the, ''linsfrs ith

s"id
vatioii historic Mrs. Wil--

Mrs. .lohu should closely;
Mrs. I'ar-- etist

sous;
then

William

M. Oujipy slate: York. l.m.N
sice Mrs. There

Jlrs. that held.
Mrs. Anaa

Hunt, Mrs. Tlmr-- '
l.urn Miss Amy develop

.Mrs. fruit

.dint,
town 'I'lu'y

tlint

'I'li'--

tin
their
As

MHltll

white
the

stars.
north

was

clouds
time.

result

rabies

with
there.

and

should set the irices. nnd should i'',f
the cash buver out of business. The
cash buyer is one who travels and buys
directly from the grower when local
prices are run dow n. Only larjie scah

can put him out of busi-- ,

ness. Mr. (lenry said.
The national organization could du

much good, he' explained; if prodiic
were en route to one city and a better
inurliet suddenly opened up at another
place, this clearing house could reroute
the shipment.

Mr. (ieary excepted apples from th"
.'taction scheme because they lire such
a general coiuinodily. Instead, apples
should lie advertised by brands. Apples
with it brand name would
bri ng bigger prices.

Mr. tlearv graduated from the
of Oregon in IHHI. and fur le.i

years was graduate maiia i;er of student,
affairs.

with the addition about I'ui machine!;.
It also means the addition of l."i or more
einployis to wink these new machine:.
The machines reached Oregon City Sat-
urday from Portland and w ill be

ami installed Monday Vi;hi,i
the next t'ew months a similar increaso
will lie made, according to Superinten-
dent Tschirgi. "The increase in hir

and growing demand for our out-

put has made this extension nece-
ssary," mi ill Mr. Tschirgi. "Orders ac
coining from markets which the com-

pany has not heretofore supplied wiOi
our products. We ship now" as far east,
as New York. Wherever we sell oace.
we nlwavs get return orders, because oT

the quality nail standard of our goods. "

AS WE GROW OLDER

our minds are quite as active as in
former years but our strength dees not
respond when we need it most; perhaps
the kidneys are weak, the liver torpid,
rheumatic pains or stiffened joints
beset us, and we cannot easily throw
oil the colds that winter brings.

What we need is the rich cod liver oil
in Scott's Emulsion to renew the blood
and carry strength to every organ of the
body, while its glycerine soothes the res-

piratory tract, and its hypophosphitcs
strengthen the excitable nerves.

Scott's Emulsion is a scientific
of unusual benefit to those past

fifty years particularly (luring the
colder seasons, it imparts warmth ami
creates strength. One bottle will prove
its worth. No alcohol or harmful drugs.

tKUtt & Buhuc, HuoiuCiM, N. J, Ur.l


